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Details of Visit:

Author: Zoobsk
Location 2: Earls Court Sw10
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Dec 2007 9.45pm
Duration of Visit: 28 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Discreet basement flat, very clean and safe. The room was lit with a couple of candles and music
playing in the background. The setting seemed pretty perfect.

The Lady:

Attractive, just like her pictures on the website. English was pretty poor as I was having to repeat
everything I said. Gorgeous slim body, nicely curved in the all the right places. 

The Story:

She came in and asked for money straight away. I asked for an hour and she quoted ?150 and
asked for the money straight away. When she returned asked me to take my clothes off. Was
hoping she might have offered me a drink so we could relax a little.
She said she wanted to give me a massage. Massage was average, the torture was the hardwork it
was in trying to have a conversation.
Eventually rolled nto my front and she gave me a blow job without. She put some lubricant on my
cock and sucked away. I have to say it was pretty good except she stopped after a couple of
minutes and put a condom on and then decided to ride me instead.
The sex was good as she was good at clenching her lips around my cock. I was getting bored and
thus decided to shoot my load.
I lay there to see what she would suggest next as we still had half hour. She kind of hurried me to
get changed and leave.
Babylon were also offering a 10% discount on Xmas day, which Alex didn't know of and didnt
honour.????!!!
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